ABSTRACT. A compil a tion of m ea n \'alues of the oxygen-isotop e ra ti o rela ti ve to sta nda rd mea n ocean water (b I8 0 , in %0 ) for 22 sites represenLa ti" e of co nditi ons in northeas tern Canad a is co mplemented with da ta on mean a nnua l surface tempera ture, latitude, 'U!'face el eva ti on, a nd mean a nnua l shortes t d ista nce to open ocea n denoted by th e 10 % sea-ice co ncentra ti on b ounda r y. Ste pwise regre. sion an a lys is is used to develop a multi\'a ri ate model suita bl e to infer th e di stribution of (j 1HO in a n a rea of complex top og raphy a nd possibl y mi xed sourcing of ad\'ec ted water "ap or. Th e best m odel is produced by a run in the backward m ode at the 95% confidence level in which onl y tem pe ra ture, latiwde a nd dista nce to th e o pen occan remain in the model ( th e correl a tion coe ffi cient is 0.915, th e adjusted coeffi cient of dete rmin ation is 0.809, th e root mea n squ a re res id ua l is 1.62). Thi s model is simil a r to the best (j IBO predi cti ve model derived elsewhere for G ree nla nd , suggesting a co mmon principa l so urce of advected moisture.
INTRODUCTION
E a rli er studies of th e a rea I d istribution of 180 t,O va lues relative to sta ndard mean ocea n water (SMO\ V) (bwO in %0) in n ortheastern Ca nada a nd northwest Greenland (e.g. Koern er, 1979) h ave foc used on bi vari ate relationships between (jIHO a nd indep endent va ri a bl es such as mea n a nnu al surface temperature, surface elevati on, a nd di sta nce to th e coastline. In thi s study wc assess th e a real di stributi on of b 18 0 a nd covariati on of th e indep endent va riables using stepwise regress ion a nalys is.
Our compil ation of (j 18 0 va lues determin ed from urn samples coll ec ted in ice caps a nd snow fi elds in northeastern Canad a li sts 23 sites (Fi g. I a nd Ta blc 1; sit e I on th e North Ice C ap, Greenla nd, is included because it sha res the same lower tropos phere Oow w ith at least nin e other sites to th e wes t). Da ta for o ne oth er site on the D e" on Ice Cap (a t about 115 km on th e tra\'erse route, 75.60° N, 83.3° W, 500 m (Koern er a nd Russell , 1979) ), and fr om two other ice caps (M eig hen Ice Cap, 79.95° N, 99.4° W, 270 m (Koerner a nd Paterson, 1974-) ; Ba n KS Ice Cap (fi ve sites ce ntered at about 69.75° N, 72.0 \V at ele" a tio ns between 500 a nd 870 m (H ooke a nd C lausen, 1982)) we re excluded from the co mpilation because the samples were collec ted fr om a reas eith er of n et ablati on, or of intense summer melt a nd p ercola ti on. On so me of th e ice caps, ice shelves, a nd snow fi eld s li sted in Ta ble I there a rc ma ny more sites [or which b'!lO values have bee n dete rmined. 'Vc selected relati vely few sites from each in a n attempt to attain a regiona ll y representati ve (unbiased ) d ata base.
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DATABASE
D a ta o n la titude (L ) in degrees no rth a nd lo ng itude, surface ele\'ati o n (H ) in m, a nd mea n a nnu a l surface tempera ture
(1' ." in K ) norm a ll y determin ed fro m rirn tcmpcra turc m cas urcm ents a t a de pth of 10 Ill, wcre sta ted in th e o ri ginal rc po rt s ro r a pprox imately ha lf of th c sitcs. ~Ii ss in g data we rc o bta i ned as foll oll's:
(I) L as well as longitudc values by i11lerpola ti o n a ft er pl otting t rm'C rsc ro utes [rom sta rling points a nd m a rking sta ted di sta nccs along ro utcs.
(2) H \'a lucs by interpola ti on from thc la tcst topog raphi c m a ps a\'a il a bl e, in so mc cases shown in thc o ri gin a l repo rts.
(3) 1'., \'a lues, by cx trap olatio n of sha ll ow rim-tempera ture meas urem ents a t th c sitc (c.g. in IC rring 10 m tcmpe ra turc ri-olll a tcmperature obse n 'ati o n a t a depth o r + m in summ cr ), o r by interpola ti o n ofdec p rim-t empera ture meas ureme nts a t nea rby sites, o r by intc rpo la ti o n from isoth crm pa tterns o r meteorologica l sta ti o n d a ta as compi led in sta nda rd reference publ icatio ns (e.g. \ 'oll'i n kcl a nd On'ig, 1970) , Th e me th od s desc rib cd a bO\'C to obta in 1 '., South Do m e o rth e Ba rnes Ice Ca p (site 23) prese nt cd a spccia l case. }\ firn-t cmpcra ture m eas urem ent a t a depth of 20 m ( 8 C ) was co nsidered to be higher th a n th e actu a l m ea n a nnu a l surface temperature d ue to melting, percolati on, a nd fre ez ing processes, a nd in a preccding stud y th e surrace tcmpcrature was estim a ted a t 15 C (H oldswo rth, (973). Th is cstim a tc was based o n m c tco rologica l o bsc r-\'ati o ns a t D ewa r L a kes (68.65 N, 74.2 \\', 518 m ) using a lapsc ra te of 6.5 C km I in th e ex trap ola ti o n. Wc included thi s site a ft er a fi rst run o[ th e a na lyscs were completcd (perso na l co mmunicati o n from R. Lc B. H oo kc, Aug ust 1996) a nd did not obt a in T,. d a ta (o r it. Nc\' C rth elcss. based o n L.
1' ." a nd T,. d a ta fro m thc Penny a nd D e\'o n Icc Caps (sitcs 2 a nd 7) a nd using lapse r ates deri\'Cd [rolll sta nda rd a tmospheres fo r 60 :' -J a nd 75 1\ (Co le a nd oth ers, 1965) in the interpola ti o n, th e mean surface tempera ture fo r site 23 was estim a ted a t -17 G Th erefo re wc c ntcred a n intcrm cdi a te 1'., \'a lue 01' 257 K in the data basc.
Va lues o r mca n a nnua l sho rtest di sta nce to the o pcn ocea n (D ) in km \\'crc meas urcd bctwee n a sitc locati o n a nd th c pos iti o n o[the 10 % sea-i ce-co ncentrati o n bo und a ry de te rmined fr om :\'imbus-7 Sca nning ~Iulti-c h a nn c l ;\ [ic ro\\'a\'C Radi om eter ( S '\I~IR ) d a ta ro r 1978-87 (Gl ocrscn a nd o th ers. 1992). 1'\0 a ttcmpt was m adc to mcasurc d ista nce to regio na l polynya during peri od s of prec ipita ti on (c.g. Schriber a nd others, 1977).
Th c d a ta base thus asse mbled has inh erent shortcomings co nce rning thc two principa l \'ari a bles, (jIHO a nd 1'." 7;.:
(I) Th e co mpil cd (j IHO \'a lucs a rc reprcsc nta ti\'C of a widc \'a ri ety o r depos itio na l cll\'iro nm cnt s (e.g. Fi shc r a nd o th ers, 1983) as well as acc umul a ti o n pe ri od s, m a ny not
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o\'e rl a pp ing a nd r a ng ing fr om fa ll throug h spring snow sa mples to a n unde termin ed number o f summer a nd w inter firn layers.
(2) Approx im a tely h a ll' o f the compil ed T" va lucs we re obta in ed indirectl y, as described a boye, o r indirect ly by extrapola ti o n or il1le rpola tion.
(3) Bilinea r interp ola ti o n o f THIR d a ta d ocs not nccessarily produce a m ore rel ia bl e tempera ture va lue for a specific site duc to the to pogr aphic co mplex it y o f th e regio n, pa rtic ul a rl y wh e n the d a ta resoluti o n (ab o ut 30 x 30 km. (Co mi so, 1994)) in seven o f th e sites includes bo th la nd a r eas (snow, firn , icc a nd ex p osed roc k surfaces ) a nd sea a reas (sn ow o n sea ice, sea ice a nd water surfaces ).
Th e undesira bl e a ttributes o f the l5 11l 0 a nd T", 1' ". d a ta m enti oned a bove, as well as th e rela ti vel y sm a ll sample ava il able fo r thi s stud y (va r ying b e tween N l+ a n d N23; N de no tes the number o f sites in a se t), req uire th a t a caution a ry note b e a pplied to o ur findings. Th e shortcomings presented by the small sa mple are a ddressed , in parl, usi ng the a c!j usted coeffi cient o f d etermin a ti on sta ti sti c, R ,,2 (co rrela ti o n co cf~ fi cie nt, R, squa red a nd m odifi ed fo r sample size (e.g. Tabachnick a nd Fidell, 1989)). In th e (a llowing sectio ns, th e sta ti sti cs are sig nilicant a t the 99.99% co nfidence level (F sta ti sti c under the null hypothes is sh owing a proba bility of P ::::; 0.0001 ) unless sta ted o therwi se. A co nfidence !eye! selected [or a pa rtic ul a r m odel to d e termin e which va ri a bles contribute a t th a t le\ 'eI (or be Ller ) to the expl a na ti o n o f \'aria ti o n, is a se pa ra te sta ti sti c fro m the P-\'a luc atta ined by the m odel (e.g. Dav is a nd Sa mpso ll, 1973). 216 N 16; R is 0.840, R o2 is 0.684, root m ea n square residu a l (rms) is 2.09) (hencefo rth a ll bi va ria te regress io n a nal yses a re summ a ri zed in Table 2 ro r easy compa r ison (1)
PRELIMINARY ANALYSES
A compa r iso n o f T" a nd 1' "., including sites fo r ,,·hi ch th ese d a ta a re 3\'a il a bl e, showed a m od erat e co rrela tion specti \'C ly (G io\'in etto a nd ZlVa ll y, 1997; lwa ll y and GiO\·i-net to, 1997)). Th e m oderate co rre la tion obt a ined for a regio n IVhe re to pogra phy, surface m a te ri a l, surface slope or ienta ti o n, a ndl o\\'e r trop osph eric Oow a rc more compl ex th a n o n th e ice shee ts, suppo rt th e use of T,. \'a lues [o r th e rem a ining se\'e n sites, The re is a slight weakening o[ th e correl a ti o n betwee n () IR O a nd te mpera ture rela ti ve to th a t obt a in ed from th e N 15 se t \I·hen it is en la rged by the introducti o n of T, \'allles fo r se\'C n sites ( 
Th e multi va ri a te model obta ined fr om the N22 se t prod uces th e seco nd la rgest \'a lues of R a t 0.915 a nd R} a t 0.798, a nd seco nd sm a lles t rm s is 1.67):
Stepwi sc a na lys is of th e la rger d a taset shou ld es ta bli sh IVhieh indep endent \'a ri a ble o r \'ari a bles do not co ntribut e sig nifica ntly to th e ex pla na ti o n o r \'a ri a ti o n, Th e descriptive sta tisti cs fo r th e N22 se t using 1:, da ta (Table 4) show the ra nge of each va ri able represented in the m odels. Th e correla ti on m a trix (Ta ble 5) li sts th e strong correla ti o n be tween c5
1H O a nd ' T" a lread y m enti o ned (R is 0.858), a nd it shows from wea k to no corre la tion be twee n a ny o th er pa i I' or \'a ri a bl es, In most cases th ere a re obvio us ex pla na ti o ns ror th e lack of correl a ti on, Fo r exa mple, be tween temperature a nd ele- 
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Slal;,11I 1'<11 ion, lIT obta i ned a m odera te co rrel a ti o n usi ng 1 '. , (N I5; R is 0.797, Ra" is 0,608, rms is 3. 12, Pis 0,0004); the da ta fo r site 2 showed a de pa rture >3 rm s from th e regress ion lin e, a nd wh e n excluded , the eu r rela t io n i m p rO\'ed sig nifi ca nt ly (Fig. 3, N 14 ; R is 0,9S8, R } is 0.869, rill S is 1.80, P is 0.0001), H owe\'C r, using 7;, for a ll sit es oth er th a n sites 19 22 located o n ice sheil'es, th e corrcla ti o n decays sig nilica nt ly ( Fi g, 3,  N 18; R is 0,688, R} is 0,+41, rm s is 2.88, Pis 0,0016), a nd i[ th ese sites a rc included th ere is no correla tio n (N22; R is The best model produced using th e N22 se t in the backward modc a t the 95% confidence leve l is: 
where T,. Land D , ha\'e the same units and werc obtain cd on the same basis described in this study. It is remarkable that the intercept a nd temperature coeffi cient values in Equations (5) a nd (6) are close, altho ugh th e Greenland data are, ror th e most p a rt, represe nta ti\'C of central and so uth ern regio ns, rather th a n northwestern part.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Our findings indica te that despite the relatively sma ll datase t available to study the areal di stribution of (j 18 0 in northeastern Canada, it is possibl e to defin e a multi va riate model at a n acceptable co nfidence level. MOl"eO\'er, the model may be used to produce a co ntoured paLLern based on mea n an nu al surface temperature, la titude a nd mean annLlal shortes t distance to open ocea n, ignoring the effec ts o[ surface elevation. Inversion of Eq ua tion (5) prod uces ratio val ues (6 18 0 )i, 218 th e Barnes Ic e Cap (site 23, 1.00%0), th e two sit es li e Elrthest so uth a nd away from the cluster to the no rth, indic a ting that th e model is valid for a la rge a rea. Our d ata compilation is not suita bl e to exami ne th e variati on of c5
IH O rela ti\'C to elevation (e.g. O\'er th e area of a single ice ca p ). Nevertheless, it prov idcs the basis to assess why elevation does not contribut e to pa rticul ar stepw ise models. As li sted in Table I , the (jtHO and H values show no correlation (N22; R < 0.1, P > 0.9). Exclusion or the data for ice shelves (sites [19] [20] [21] [22] imprO\'Cs the co rrelati on (NI8; R is 0.758, P is 0.0003). Howe\'er, th e \'a riation over a relatively sm a ll area requires using res idu a l (jtllO \'alucs produced in three steps, a t each one remO\'ing the p a rtial variation expla in ed by L, D a nd Ta , resp ectively. There is no co rrel atio n between th e (j IB O res iduals produced at the third step a nd H (NI8; R <0.3, P >0.2). The b est (jIRO predictive model described ror north eastern Canada (Equ ati on (5)) is similar to the best pred icti\'C model descr ibed ror Greenland (Equation (6)), the laLLer based largely on data rrom its central and so uth ern regions for which the principal so urces of advected moisture are th e l\orth Atl a ntic sector extending [ram the Labrador Sea to the Norwegia n Sea and waters to th e so uth. This suggests that the bulk or the precipitation in Canada sa mpled by the sites compil ed for thi s study may share moisture advected from that sec tor.
Th e descr ipt ion of th e sector mu st be qualifi ed in that it is based on the mea n annual position of the 10 % sea-ice concentration bound ar y. If sh ortes t di stance to open ocea n is meas ured using the mea n annual position of the 50% concentration boundary, the desc r ipti on of th e sec tor co uld be sta ted as extending rrom BafIin Bay to the Greenl a nd Sea and waters to the south and cas t. J n any event, the suggestion fits th e findings ora deta il ed study on the ori gin of Arctic precipitation (Johnsen and others, 1989) .
